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Women‘s ActionAllianceis a nationalwomen‘s group, establishedin 1975, whichhasactive
representationin eachStateandTerritoiyofAustralia.

Our aimsaretwofold
1. To raise thestatusofwomenin theAustraliancommunity
2. TostrengthenAustralianfamiliesasthebasisofoursociety

Tofurther theseaimsweencouragewomento bewell informed,to analyseissues,andtoparticipate
in areaswhereopinionsareformed,and wheredecisionsaremade.

Wehavebeenpromptedto makeasubmissionon thismatterdueto ourconcernat detectinga
developingattitudethatfull timemothersshouldbeattractedinto thepaidworkforce.

We fearthatthegovernmentis tendingto view womenwho areundertakingfull timemotheringand
othercaringwork aspotentialtaxpayersratherthanastheactiveeconomiccontributorstheyare.

Therisein theproportionofelderlyin theAustralianpopulation,dueto thefalling birthrate,is
driving anargumentthatwemusthavemoretax-payersin theeconomy. Theironyis thatthevery
womentargettedasbeingthemuchneededextracontributorsto thetax-basearealsothosein their
primechildbearingyears. It is awell establishedthatthemorechildrenawomanhasthelongersheis
out ofthepaidworkforce. TheGovernmentin settingits policy directionsneedsto becarefulnot to
workat cross-purposeswith itself It shouldnotseekto increasewomen’sparticipationin paidwork
at theexpenseofmakingit harderandevenlessattractiveto havechildren.

THE ECONOMIC CONTRIBUTIONOF UNPAID WORK

Womenby contributingtheirunpaidlabour,whilenot payingtax,aresavingthegovernmentmassive
outlaysin childcare,eldercareetc. Theeconomicvalueofunpaidlabourhasbeenmeasuredtwicein
TimeUsesurveysin 1992and 1997with startlingresults.Thesestudiesmakevisible thefull
contributionthat peoplemaketo anation’seconomy. In 1992 labourtimespentonunpaidworkwas
valuedat$270billion. By 1997 it was$346billion. i.e. an increaseof25% Sounpaidworkers
contributedabout73%ofGDP in 1992and70%in 1997.

A comparativeanalysisofthe1992and1997 surveysby MelbourneeconomistDr Duncan
fronmongershowedthatwomenseemto havetheresponsibilityofproviding344 million hoursof
physicalandemotionalsupportfor otheradults.This typeof supportincreaseddramaticallyby 58%to
544 million hoursperyearby 1997.Tn thesameperiodmen’svoluntarysupportfor otheradults
increasedby only 8.3%from 349mhyto 378 mhy



Wewereconcernedto readan articlein TheAgeandtheSydneyMorningHeraldon September8th

reportinga studyby theWomen’sEconomicPolicyAnalysisUnit at CurtinUniversityofTechnology
in WA. Thearticlesaid,” Womenin theprimeoflife arethekeyto Australia‘s loominglabour
shortageandretirementincomecrisis.” It wenton to saythatwomenaged25-54arethebiggest
sourceofunderutilisedlabourwith largenumbersnot workingor at leastworkingrelatively few
hours.”

Oneis promptedto askif thewomen’sunpaidworkhourswereincludedin this assessment.If not this
completelyignoresthedemandingwork ofmothering,grandmotheringandcaringfor theelderlyor
disabledthat occupiesmanyofthesewomen.In recentyearsgrandmothershavebeenproviding
unpaidchild carefor theirgrandchildrenduringschoolholidaysat arateneverexperiencedbefore.
Primaryschoolagedchildrenin thecompanyof awomantoo old to betheirmotherarenow avery
commonsight in thelargeshoppingcentresofthis nationduringschoolholidayperiods.

It is troublingto seethesewomenonceagainreferredto as“not working!” This languageis insulting
anddiscriminatory.Australia’sworkforcehastwo components— themarketandnon market,andthose
participatingin theunpaidsectorshouldnotbesubjectedto theindignity ofbeinglabelled‘not
working’ and‘underutilised.’

In facta studyby HeinzWattiein 2001 showedthathalfofall motherswith childrenunderfouryears
of agearelucky to fmd twentyminutesaday forthemselves.28%ofmothershad2 hoursor lessa
weekto themselvesand20%saidtheyhadno time. Theremaining52%hadabout5 hoursaweekto
themselvesoraboutone-thirdofthetimeenjoyedby thetypical Australianadultwho had18 hours
freetime.

NZ feminist Marilyn Waringhaswarnedthat “Womenwho areinvisible in a nation’saccountscannot
expectto havetheirneedsconsideredwhenpolicy is beingdevelopedorwhenthebenefitsof
productionarebeingdistributed.” Weurgethecommitteeto seriouslyconsiderthis warning.
Policywhich ignoresthelink betweenunpaidwork andthemacroeconomyrisks inducingunforeseen
burdensfor families.

WHY THE FOCUS ON MOTHERS?

Ironically on theverysamedaythatthereportaboutprimeagedwomenbeingthekeyto Australia’s
labourshortageappearedin TheAge thefront pageheadlinein the(Melbourne)HeraldSunwas
“Joblessabusedole” . This articlereportedthat figuresreleasedby theMinister for Employment
Services,theHon Mal Brough,showthat only 60,000of82,000unemploymentbenefitrecipients
attendedfortheirrequiredJobNetworkinterview in thelastyear..

While wearebeingwarnedofaloominglabourshortageTheHeraldSunreportedthatthereis only
onejob on theJobNetworkat anyonetime for everytenVictorianjobseekersonbenefits.

While westill haveayouthunemploymentrateofaround19%thereis a (genuine!)supplyof
underutilisedlabouravailablewithoutputtingpressureonmothersofyoungchildrenandothercarers
to returnto paidworkbeforetheyfeel ready.Youth unemploymentshouldbeactivelytackled.Sole
parentmothersare participatingthroughtheirparentingbutsomeyoungpeoplearenotparticipatingat
all andarein greatneedofemploymentnot only to becomefmanciallyselfsufficientandto build an
economicbasefor futurelife planssuchasmarriage,homeownershipandparenthoodbut alsoto
developselfesteem.
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Do womenneed incentivesto be in paid work?

TheTermsofReferencereferto ‘incentives’ for paidworkparticipation.Thereis morethanenough
incentive(pressure)for familiesto havetwo incomesappliedby housingcosts,HECSdebtsand
ordinaryliving costswithouttheGovernmentactivelyseekingothermeasures.

‘Assistance’to increaseparticipationis alsomentionedin theTermsofReference.It is sometimes
suggestedthatprovidingpaidmaternityleavewouldhelpwomenmakethechoiceto be in paidwork
while theirchildrenareyoungandthatthis mayhelparrestourdecliningbirthrate. In fact the
AustralianCapitalTerritory, whereCommonwealthpublic servantshavehadaccessto 12 weeks
maternityleaveon full payfor thelast thirty years,hasthelowestbirthratein Australia - 1.51 in
2001(ABS 33118.0).

Soleparentfamilies

Anotherconcernwehaveis aboutfamilieswho areheadedby asoleparent.In 87%of casesthis is a
woman.Weremainanxiousabouttheprospectofmotherswho areparentingaloneandwhoarein
receiptofParentingPaymentsinglebeingpressuredto returnto paidworkby beingrequiredto attend
aparticipationplanninginterviewwhile theyhavechildrenyoungerthan16 yearsof age.

Wedo not in anywaysupportwelfarecheatsoramentalityof longtermdependency.Howeverwe
wishto ensurethat women’smotheringandcaringrolesarenot seenasa secondaryconsiderationto
theGovernment’splanto getall peopleofworkingagewho arein receiptofwelfarepaymentsinto
trainingand“real” jobs.

In June2002,9%ofloneparentmotherswereunemployed.ThI~~groupshouldbe targetedfor
assistancein preparingfor employmentratherthanthosesoleparentingmotherswho do notyet feel
readyto rejointhepaidworkforce.

TheJobsEducationandTrainingprogram(JET), runby Centrelink,hasovertheyearsofits existence
servedsoleparentswell in assistingmanybackinto paidwork.

No greaterincentiveexiststhanpoverty! Povertyis a significantpartoftheheroicstruggleofthe
manylonemotherswho relinquishincomein orderto ‘be there’ for theirchildrenduringtheirgrowing
years.

Women’sActionAlliance believesthat womenshouldbe entitled to the Parenting Payment
Singlewhile theyhave a dependentchild attendingschool. To suggestthatwhentheyoungest
child reachessecondaryschoolage(approximately12 yearsofage)theprovisionofthispayment
becomeconditionaluponthemotherundertakinganothertrainingorwork roleis to belittlethe
importantanddemandingwork ofparentingteenagers- arolewhich is evenmoredemandingwhen
undertakenwithoutthesupportofthechildren’sfatherparenton alive in basis. It is alsoto suggest
that childrenofthis ageareold enoughto comehometo an emptyhouse.Wethinknot!

To suggestthat thereceiptofthepaymentshoulddependuponthemotherbeingin trainingor
employmentwhentheyoungestchild entersprimaryschoolis quiteunacceptable.

Womencaringfor a family on theirown alreadyhavean enormoustask.To placefurtherstrainon
thembyrequiringthemto assumetrainingorpaidemploymentwhentheiryoungestchild is twelve
yearsold is to ignoretherealityoftheir lives andtheirresponsibilities.

Manysoleparentmotherslive extremelycomplicatedlives. Recentresearchdiscussedin the current
issueof ‘Family Matters’,themagazineoftheAustralianInstituteofFamilyStudies,pointsto the
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greaterrisk that theysufferofmentalillness,physicalill health,substanceabuseanddomestic
violence(physicalandsexual)thanthegeneralpopulation.1Overalltherisk oflonemotherrecipients
of welfarepaymentshavingamentalhealthbarrierwasalmostthreetimestherisk of othermothers.
13 percentoflonemotherrecipientsexperiencedanxietyanddepressivedisorderscomparedto 4 per
centofothermothers.Manyofthesewomenwho cycle on andoff welfarewerealsovictims of
childhoodabusethemselves.(Salomonet al 1996)

Not all peoplehavethesamecapacityfor paidwork. Participationrequirementsandexemptionsneed
to be tailoredto takeaccountofthediversityin people’swork ability andavailability. i.etheir
physicalandintellectualability to undertakepaidwork andtheamountoftimetheyareavailablefor
paidwork,taking accountoftheirothercommitmentssuchasfamily work. Whereasoleparentis
playingtherolesofbothmotherandfatheron adaybydaybasisthis availability is likely to be
limited, especiallywhenthechildrenareofpreschoolandprimaryschoolage.

Soleparentsandotherswhohavedisabilities,who arecaringfor youngchildrenorsomeoneelsewho
needsconstantattentionshouldnotbeexpectedto look forpaidwork.Thedegreeto whichtheir
caringresponsibilitiesreducetheiravailability for paidworkmustberecognised.

Broadlywewould saysoleparentsshouldnotberequiredto seekpaidemploymentwhile theyhave
dependentchildren.

As aminimumwewould saywhile theyhaveschoolagedchildren

As anabsoluteminimumwesaythat thecurrentarrangementofParentingPaymentbeingcontinued

until theyoungestchild is 16 shouldcontinue.

RESPONSIBILITIESOF FATHERS

Webelievethat thereformscominginto placethismonthwill placefurtherpressureson soleparent
mothersbut ignoretheresponsibilitiesoffathers. Ofparentsmakingchild supportpaymentsvia the
Child SupportAgencyin theyear 2000-2001 themedianincomeagainstwhich child supportliability
wasassessedwasonly $13,886pa.2 (Averagemaleweeklyearningsarecurrently$45.000pa)3This
verylow figureraisesthequestionofwhetherasignificantproportionofthesefathersareunemployed
orunderemployed.If this is thecaseit would seemsensiblefortheGovernmentto direct its attention
to makingpaymentofthefather’sunemploymentbenefitconditionaluponhimundertakingsome
mutualobligationactivity - training, voluntarywork etc.,ratherthanthemotherwho is shouldering
themajorresponsibilityofrearingthechildren. It is thuspleasingto readoftheChild SupportAgency
newpolicy measuresthatincludesupportforunemployednewly-separatedpayingparents.(If this
low medianincomeis dueto nonresidentparentsconcealingincomethis presentsanotherproblem
andchallengeto Government.)

We recommendthat more vigorous efforts be madeto ensurethat fathers contribute adequately
to the fmancial security of their children after separation and divorce.

“Family Matters” IssueNo. 64,Autumn2003, pp22-29 “Multiple andseveredisadvantageamonglonemothers

receivingincomesupport” Butterworth,P.
2 “Child SupportScheme,FactandFigures2000-2001,Child SupportAgency,DepartmentofFamily & Community

Services.

‘www.abs.gov.au Cat No.6302.0 AverageWeeklyEarnings,Australia- released
22

nd May 2003
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GIVING ADEQUATE REGARDTO INDIVIDUAL CIRCUMSTANCES

We would like to stressthat this needapplieswhenassessingthecapacityofasoleparentsto returnto
paidwork. Theyoungestchild who is turningsix yearsold maybetheyoungestofseveralchildren.
Largefamiliesarelesscommonthanin thepastbut theydo still exist. Oneormoreofthechildren
mayhavehealthproblemsthatmakeschoolattendanceirregular.Themother’sownhealthstatusmay
bedubious. Shemaybeplaying anactiverolein thecareofelderlyrelatives,suchasparents,maybe
evento anextentwhich is preventingtheiradmissionto residentialcare. For thesereasons,and
many others,before a mother is required to takeup employmentor training, or evenvoluntary
work, a personal adviser shouldexamineher individual life circumstancesand that ofthe
children’s father, and makerecommendationsre the capacityofeachparent to participate or to
participate further.

We congratulatethegovernmenton theprovisionofthenewpersonaladvisersandtheintentionto
build theirnumbersto 800 in thenexttwo years.

While Women’sAction AlliancewouldwelcomeinformationretheJETprogrambeingmade
availableto ParentingPaymentrecipientsweremainopposedto makingparticipationin sucha
programcompulsory,particularlyif this applieswhentheyoungestchild startsprimaryschooland
especiallyif it doesnot takeinto considerationthenumberandagesoftheotherchildrenorother
caringresponsibilitiesthewomanmayhave.

Women’s Action Alliance recommendsthatinformationabouttheJETorotherschemesbesentto
loneparentsofprimaryagedchildrenby mail only. Considerationcouldbegivento interviewsby a
personaladviserofparentswith secondaryagedorolderchildrento discusstheircapacityto undertake
trainingorpaidemploymentBUT nopressureshouldbebroughtto bearon parentswith children
under16 yearsof ageto participateandtheParentingPaymentshouldremainpayableuntil the
youngestchild leavesschool.

1. ThereshouldbeabsolutelyNO compulsionto participatein theJETschemeforparentswith
primaryagedschoolchildren- orschoolchildrenofanyage.

2. Findingsuitablechild care. Who will makethedecisionasto whatchild careis suitablefor the
children? Will thatbean (unpressured)parentaldecisionora governmentdecision?

MostrecipientsofParentingPaymentremainon thepaymentforbriefperiods- averagetime 3.4
years.i.e. mostmotherssimplyneedasocialsecurity‘bridge’ to carrythemthroughaperiodof
adjustingto ahugelife change- thatofbeingmarriedto thatofbeingasoleparent- andfrom the
financialsecurityofamarriageto reemploymentorrepartnering.

While Women’sAction Alliancein no wayopposessoleparentswith olderchildrenbeingencouraged
to participatein trainingwith aviewto re entryto thepaidworkforce,weretainstrongoppositionto
thisbeingenforcedby thecessationoftheParentingPaymentuntil suchtime asall childrenofthe
family haveleft school.

If anychangeis implementedweurgethat eachcasebethoroughlyandcompassionatelyassessedon
its individualmeritsby apersonaladviser,respectingtheautonomyoftheparentto makeimportant
decisionsaboutherpersonalcapacityto undertakework, paidorvoluntary,outsidethehomeand
aboutwhatis bestfor herfamily.
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DISINCENTIVES TO PAID WORK FOR MOTHERS.

Formotherswho arereadyto returnto paidwork andwish to do sothereareseveralexisting
disincentivesthat couldbeexamined.

A motherwho needsto undertakefurtherstudy in orderto participatein (usually)part time
paidworkmaybereluctantto accumulateaHECSdebt. (Mostwomenundertakeonly part
timepaidworkdueto thelevel ofunpaidfamily work still required)

• Theneedto resumerepayinganexistingHECSdebtwhenthemotherreturnsto paidwork.
Herdebtmayhaveinflatedsubstantiallyoverseveralyearswhile shewasoutof thepaid
workforcecaringfor children.

• High effectivemarginaltaxrates— especiallywheretherearea coupleof 16-18yearolds in the
family.

• Inflexibility inmostworkplacesin relationto hours,leaveto carefor sick children,theneedto
work throughschoolholidaysetc.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Women’s Action Affiance recommendsthat

1. The Australian Bureau ofStatisticsTime Usesurveybe restoredto a five yearly cycle to
provide gooddata onwhich effectivepolicy about paid/unpaid work participation can
be formulated.

2. Soleparents with residentchildren should be entitled to the ParentingPaymentwhile
they have a dependentchild attending school.Faffing this, asan absoluteminimum, the
current provision ofthe paymentfor thosewith a child under 16 yearsof ageshould
remain. This is becausetheseparentsare performing a valuablework role in parenting
children/teenagersin difficult circumstances.

3. Before a mother is required to take up employmentor training, or evenvoluntary work,
a personal adviser should examineher individual life circumstancesand that of the
children’s father, and makerecommendationsre thecapacity of eachparent to
participate or to participate further.

4. More vigorous efforts bemadeto ensurethat fathers contribute adequately to the
fmancial upkeepof their children after separationand divorce.

5. No additional pressurebebrought to bear onmotherswith dependentchildren and
other womenundertaking caring roles to be in paid work.

6. The HECS debt of womenbe frozen (not inflate with indexation) during periods out of
paid work caring for dependants.

7. The retirement agebe setat 65 yearsof ageand superannuationdraw down not be
available until 60 yearsof age.
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Thetaskathandis complexandchallenging.Weneedto be fair whileseekingto achieveincreased
participationin paidwork. We wishtheCommitteewell in its deliberationson this importantmatter.

Women’sAction Affiance (Australia) Inc
Suite 6,493RiversdaleRoad CamberwellVic 3124
Tel (03)98828809 Fax(03)98134048

Contact: NationalSecretary,PaulineSmit (Mrs)
Tel 03 98422995 (h) Fax 03 98426199

Date: 25th September2003
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